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Property Insurance Doesn't Cover Students
Students who lost their belongings
in the fire at Ivy Hall Dormitory
Dec. 22 apparently have no way to
reclaim th'WIr losses unless they
are insured through their parents'
insurance or in the event the dormi tory owner is proven legally liable.
Richard Gruny, University legal
counsel, said either the property
would have to be covered by the

parents' homeowne r s policies or
individual personal property co ver age.

Archie Griffin, prim ary owne r of
Ivy Hall Dormitory . sa id he has
spoken to a number of studem s who
lost personal e ffec ts in the fire las t

month and many said thei r property
wa s ins ured through their parents'

insuran ce.
About 35 s tudents had (heir belongings damaged by fire, s moke
and water whil e on vacation ove r
the holidays.
The do rmitory wa s vacant for the

vacation at the time of the fire.

D.C. Vol ne r . offi ce manage r for
Che rry Ins uran ce , [he co mpany
whi ch ha d the dormi to ry in s ured,
s aid a landlord could not insure
hi s te nants' property because he
has no ins urable imeres t in their
propeny, unless specifj .... d i n rhe
lease. This was nOt the case with
the Ivy Hall Dormito ry, he sai1.
Volne r sai d that the owner co uld
be sued (or r ecover y if th f" lan dlo rd is dee me d by a C ()I;
["
I)e
legally liable for the fi r< . In this

case · t he recove r y would be made
through the co",pany which covf:rs
his personal lihbilily and not [he
co mp a ny insuring the buildin g at
the ti me of (he fi re.
Grun y s aid he has suggested to
hOusing a ffi cial s that a group in s urance . plan be co ns idered which
wo uld permit ind ividu a l students to
s Ubs Eribe and protect their personal
property aga inst both fire and theft.
j
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Sesquic~ntennial

Drama Completes

Initial Showing
"M ake Her Wilderness Like
Eden," the official play of

production. It was written by
Christian
Moe.
associate
professor 01 theater. and dir ected by Archibald McL eod,
public showing.
c hairman of the Depanment of
The show is e ntirel y an SIU Theater.
Moe ha s used film and slide
projections and musical interludes in ord
to recreate
1
many
of
the
historical
epi sodes in th e state's past.
The mu sir.al score and arrange ments of period songs
were composed by Roben
Muelle r . professor of music.
Historical adviser on the
script was William Pitkin, reTwo SIU s tude nts suffer ed tired professo r of histo ry and
lo a jor injuries in an accident former president of the llIinne ar the Ph ysica l Plant Tues- oi s HistOrical Society.
The show wa s prese nted at
day night .
According to the Illinois the Museum of Science and
State Police, the accidem oc- industry, Chicago, from Decured at iiPproximately 7 p.m. cember 28 till Tuesday.
on Rt, 51.
The two s tude nts injured
were Ronald J. Krolikowski,
23, a senior from Chicago
and Urie l S. l:'Jeuman, 22, a
junior also from Chicago.
Krolikowski was driving a
motorc yc le and Neumafl was
his passe nger. The y collided
with a car driven by John
Sutton, 23, a graduate Stude nt from Carmi. Sutton was
not Injured.
Tbe students were take n to
the SlU Health Service, where
tbey were treared fot: injuries.
, Police reported that the motOrcycle was heavily damaged.
t.h e

Illino1s SesQuicentenn1al,
c lose d yesterday after its first

LAY PRACTICE--Cast members
Illinoi s Sesquicentennial
play,
"Make He r Wilderness Like E den" prac tice berore the well-recE'ived premie re in
Chicago . The pia}' ,,'as written by Ch ris-

Uan Moe, associate proressor or theatre,
and was directed bj Archibald McLeo d .
From top
c hairman or Ole department.
left are Zephrim Hy mel, Anita Ho sford and
Yt . Grant Gray.

New Student Activities

'Night Club' Set Friday
A
nightclub-type
social
event Friday night will e nd
New Student Ori e ntati on for
winter term .
The "Green Be anie Lounge"
will be set up in the ballroo ms
in the Universit y Center to

create
night club atmosphere.
Ford Gibson's
band will play fr om 9 p .m_ to
midnight.
Approximately 300 new Stude nts met with their leaders
at 8 a.m. Tuesda y in Shryock

Howard Webb Named
Acting English Head
Howard W. Webb Jr., associate professor of English,
bas been named acting chairman of tbe Department of
English.
Webb was named following
the death of Chairman Roben
D. Faner Dec. 14.
Webb came to SIU in the faIl
of 1956 alter teaching three
years at Central Missouri
State College in WarrensbiJrg.
He received his bachelor's
degree from Denison Univer-

sity in Granville, OhiO, and
his master's and doctorate
from the University of Iowa.
He served in the Navy during
World War n.
Webb has authored numerous articles in professional
Journals as well as chapters
in various b90k:s.
He and his wife Joyce, and
two daughters reside at 622
Glenview Drive. A son is attending Washington University in St. Louis.

Auditorium, where tbey were
addressed by Wilbur Moulton,
dean of students, Anthony
Giannelli, coordinator of s tudent activities, and Andrew
Vaughan, dean
of Ge neral
Studies .
The students were advised,
sectioned , had their phoros
taken for student IDs, r ece ived
their texcbool::1; and roured the
campus during the day.
A faculty-student coffee reception in honor of tile new
students ,!,as held from 9:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the University Center.
During the reception, .I" 'The
Complexity and C bange," a
slide sbow on sru, was sbown.
Dave
Fabian
and John
Burnettei, co-cbairman of the
orientation program urged
new students who didn't partiCipate, to pick: up an Information packet at the Student
Activities office.

2 Students
Injured on
Motorcycle

Gus Bode

• • • Fire which dam aged
Ivy HaIl was apparently deliberately set, p. 2
• •• Activities, p. 3 .
• •• Associated Press news,
pp. 7 and 10
• •• Peraons newly eligible
for veblcle permits should obtain them a t Washington
Squaz:e,1>. 13

Gus says if tbey name tbe
new humanities building after
the guy wbo's bee n on campus
longest and contributed least
to education, it'll be koown as
the Bode Bullding.
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January Whale
k'!
SIU
PR ESID ENT
reco rd New Zeal an d
Pres id ent D elyte "' . Mor ris some un usu al
ph otog r ap h s d ur i ng h is ro und· tb e-wo rl d to ur
sc h eduled to en d Jan . 3 1. Mo rri s and h is
w ife were lodge d at th e H er itage, a ho t el
at op Mount Coo k in New Zeal an d whe n a
40·i n ch s now t r ap pe d oth e r vacatio n ers i n a
bus belo w th e mo untain top. Mo rris wenLto

th e sce n e t n a tracto r an d "shot" Ul e h elt·
copte r resc ue of 24 p assengers· who had
bee n h o l ed up i n a strand ed exc urs i o n bus
fo r 36 hours. Mo rris sai d th e snows t orm was
the wo r st in the area i n 20 yea r s. H is p arty
was abl e to procee d to C hristchurch, New
Zeal an d, arler heavy equipmen t c l eare d Ute
snow-bl ocked moun tai n road.

Ga s -Soaked Bedding

Dorm

Blaze Blamed on Arsonist

Ca rbonda le firemen and ~ 
lice are conti nuing their investigat ion of a fire which
gutted the seco nd floor and
hea vil y damaged the third
floor by s mo ke and wate r of

Magazine Publishes
In structor 's Article
T ho m as R. St itt, SIU assist am professor of ag ri c ultural

indu str ies, is co -autho r of
an art icle o n far m imp le me m
dea le , - e mplo ye needs publi shed in {he Dec. 7 is s ue
of a na ti o nal bu s iness ma g azine o f the farm and indu st r y
equ ip me nt.
The article,
' '' 27U Oh io
Dea le r s Size Up Th ei r Em p l o~o;:'e Nee ds ," is based on
a study m ade while Sti lt was
at Ohio Slate Uni ve r sity .
lit: f('und dea le r s ex pec ted
to hi r e more than 14 00 per so ns in the next five yea r s .
two-thirds to fill ne w pos itio ns
and ( he othe r s a s repla ce -

ments.
Stitt rec e ive d his doctoral
de gre e in agricultural educa [ion at Ohio State Univer sity
in August. He joined the SIU
fa c ult y last March.

Ivy Hall Dormitor y. 708 W.
M ill Stree t.
The 49 bed three -story
dorm was vacant at the time
of the fir e e arl y Dec. 22 .
Po li ce Chief Jack Hazel sa id
the fir e involve d arson. F o ur
diffe r e nl places s ho we d e viden ce of gasoline soa ke d
boards being proped against
be dding, he sa id.
According (Q Chief Ha ze l,
two m attresses were found
smolderin g.
Baneries had
bee n re mo ve d fr o m [he a l ar m
sys tem , he sa id.
Arch ie G riffi n, pr i mary
o wner and res idenr manager ,
sa id he did no r kno w how t he
fire s t arte d but o nl y rhar the
l ight on rhe fir csra rion s wi tch board c ame on e arlic' r in the
eve ning.
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A fire department spo kesma n s aid the light des ignating
{hat the alarm system was
fau lty lighte d about 8: 10 p.m.
the e vening of Dec . 21.
Griffin told poli.:e he c hecked the bu ildi ng and locked it
u p at 7:30 p.m . that evening.
Firemen were called to the
sce ne at 2:40 a.m. by an unidentifie d ca1ler, an offi c ial
said.
Gr iffin said the r e we r e
about 35 male st udents living
on {he two fl oors who had the ir
perso nal property des troye d
o r damaged in the fir e.

Of A Sale

20% off
On Most Items
Shop Early
For Greater
Variety!
Ope n 9 a . m. to 9 p.m .•
Murdale Shopping C e nter

Welcome

Pe r ez,

TRY OUR SERVICES ...

dance

.Art & Drafti ng Sup pl ies

the

.School Su pp lies

. D is c ount R e cords
. SIU Souve nirs

• Stat io nery
• F rami ng Serv ice
• Su ndries
Books
Yo u nome it. We' ll ~rob a b l y ha ve it

nRUMPUS ' ROOM
213 E. MAIN

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
BOOK AND SUPPLY .

Illinois

. ~.•.~., 3

Activiti es

Opera, Glee C/~b Rehearsals Set
The Engineering Club will
meet from 9 to 11 p.m.
in Technology A lii.
The University School Gym
will be open for recrea tion from 4 to 10:30 p.m .
The Depanonem of Agriculture's
Student Advisor y
Council will meet at 5 p.m.
in th e Seminar Room of the
Agriculture Bulldlng.
The Department of MusiC will
hold an opera rehearsal
from 6 to 11 p.m. in Shryock Auditorium.
WRA Gymnastics practice will
be held from 6 to 9 p.m.
in Room 208 of (he Women' s
Gym .
Forestry WivesClubwiIl meet
from 7,30 to 10,30 p.m . in
the Morris Library Lounge .
The Plant Industries C lub wlll
meet from 7,30 to 10 p.m.
in the Seminar Room of the
Agriculture Building.

Little Egypt Ag Coop will The Campus Folk Ans So ciety
will meet fr o m 9 10 10
hold a Coffee Hour from
p.m. i~ Room 0 of t he Uni 9:30 to 10:30 a.m . toda y
versit y Center .
in the Seminar Room of
The ACtivities Programming
. the Agriculture Building.
Board wi 11 meet from 9
The Industrial Education Club
to 11 p . m. in Ro om E of
will meet from 9 to 10:30
the
Universit y Center.
p.m. in Tech A 120.

Grant Applications Available
At Financial A~sistance Office
Applications for the Gram
Program, 1968-69, are now
available at the Student Work
and Financial Assistance Of!ice. This program, formerl y
the Illinois State Upperclass
Award, may pay (Uition and
fe e s , depending upon financia l
need.
A student must me et certain requirements for the program. He must be a citizen
of the United States as of Sept .
I, 1968 and a resident of lIli -

Swdent Senate will meet at
7:30 p . m. in Ballroom A
of the University Center.
Alpha Phi Omega gle e club
will rehearse from 7:30 to
10:30 p.m. in th e Arena
Six agriculture students will
of the Agriculture Building. attend the Regional Alpha Zeta
The Italian Club will meet Conclave Frida y and Saturday
11,25 p.m.
from 8 [Q 11 p.m. in Room at Iowa State Universit y in
We the People .
206 of th e Home Economic s Ames, representing the SIU
Illinois Beta Chapter of the
Builing.
2,25 p.m.
Gr owth of a Nation.
The Little Egypt Student Grot- honorary agriculture fraterDAVID F. LOW
nity.
to will meet from 9 to
5 p. m.
The students will anend
Watch ~aker
10,30 p. m. in Room 216
The Friendly Gian t .
J
• Wotche5
of the Agriculture Building. general meetings and banquet
UTongue Twisters . "
and will be given (ours of the
8 p.m.
.CIOCk'
Iowa
State
Campus.
The
conAlien Address Cards
Passport 8: Wan d e r 1 U 5 t,
clave gi ves agricul rure Stu;~
oJewt l",
.
••
repoited
.. A fri ca' s Untamed Wi I ddents from various univ e rsiReady at Post Office
life ."
ties [he opportuni t y to m eet
Sped 01 Orden
All U.S. post offices are and eXChange ideas .
again participating in the anLeather & Metal
Anendi ng will be Michael
nual reporting program for Kleen ,
Daniel Klinefelt~r,
Watchbands
aliens [his month hy making T i mOlh y Kelty. Edwarj Mus457.4654
available
address
report sel man, Edwin Longfellow,
412 So . Illinoi s
cards which are submitted to and Detbert Solrwedel .
Immigra[ion and Naturali zaand e c o nomi c life of the Sou ch- tion offices.
LAST TlM'ES TODAY
The Immigration an_d Nae rn IllinoiS are a o n "SIU a nd
HOWat the
SHOW TIMES.
Southern Illino is" at 2:30 p.m. ti o nality Act of 1952 r e quires
2:00 5,00 8:00
toda y o n WSI U- FM Radi o .
ea ch alien residing in the
United States asof Jan. I, 1968 ,
Othe r pr o gr am s:
ALL AO,ULTS S1.50
to report his current address
CARBOI\'IDALE
2,15 p. m.
CHILDRe(UNDER 12 75<;
to the Commissioner of the
M en and M ol ecule s .
Immigration and Naturalization Service within the period
AIUSruPtECE" "All AWESOIiElY A8S0RBIII6 f~.~!"
7 ,30 p.m .
from Jan. I to Jan. 31, 1968.
NER Washington Forum.

Six Ag Students

'Churchill' Feature Scheduled

To Attend Parley

Today for WSIU-TV Show
The 70tli Centur y will feacure "Church ill " at 9:30 p.m.
today on WSIU - TV. Channe l 8.
Ocher pro grams :
8, 40 a.m.
Exploring Our Language .
9,30 a.m.
Inves tigat ing the World of

Science.

nois a s determined by the legal
residence of parems o r legal
guardians .
An e ligible stude nt mu s t be
a full-tim e undergr aduate et udent during the perio d fo r
which he applies .
Also he
must no t be o n ac a de m ic o r
disciplinar y probation fo r t he
period of the grant.
The
recipi e nt mu s t demo nstr3 te
financial need .
The Illinoi s Sta te Scholar ship Com m ission has altered
the procedure thiS year for
filing. Applicants mu s t send
comple ted fo rm s dire ctly to
the Commissio n by F e b. I,
1968. Appli catio n fo rm s ma y
be o btained fr o m the Stud e nt
Work and Financial As si st ance Office in the Wa s hingt o n
Squar e co m plex. F o rm:; will
no t be di s tribute d arrer Feb. I,
1968.

~

Southern's Impact on A rea
Will Be Featured on Radio
The WSIU Pro gram Depart m e nt will take a l ook at the

impact S1U had o n the social

Collections Add
Fin kArt W 0 r k s
Works by Herbert Fink,
printmaker and chairman of
the Department of An at SIU,

VARSITY

"* * * ,..

---~~

have bee n adde d to [he per -

m an en (

collections of the

R hode I s land School of Design
in Providence , R.I., and of
Eastern Michigan University
at Ypsilanti, Mi c h.
The 'Rhode Is land school
ha s purchased a prim entitled
"The Back Shore" whil e East ern Michigan ~ has acquire d
"Turning Woman."
With these purchases, Fink
now is represented i n 25 m ajor
museum s and an galleries.

~J~oj'.
PH. 457·5&15
.._________
....1

NOW SHOWING
THRU Satu rd a y

o.

SHOW
STARTS
ON
WEEK
DAYS & S,4~
FRL

.. . and a

Sec U. For "Fu ll COyet'0Ve"

Auto & - . Scoot ..

INSI.JRAI«:E
EASY PAYIoE NT PLANS

"A good place La sho p
fo r all of your insuran ce. "

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. IIli'nois Av • .

Pho." 457·446 I

NEW
KIND
OF
VIOLENCE
IS
808ft!

po~.~ .4
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Fancy Degrees
No Solution

Daily Egyptian Public Forum

New Year Dawns
The New Yea r pron'ist:"'s to be an interesting one for SIU.
It begins with s adnE'ss at the loss o f the
cha irm an of the Depan menr of English, Roben Faner.
Scudenrs li\,i ng in Ivy Hall, an o ff- ca mpu s
do rmiro r y, are faced with replac ing belongings and fin ding a pl ace to live . A c learcut case of arson partiall y des[ro yed that
buil ding.
SIU prt:"'siden r pel yt e W. Morris will r e t urn
late thi s month fr om hi s aro und-th e - world
trip co inspect SIll o\'e r seas e duca tion fac ilities.
Soon aft e r his r eturn, a deC isio n mu st
be r eached bv the Boar d of Tru s tees on th e
furure of at hle tiCS at So uth e rn. Morr i S will
ha\'e r ecomme ndation s on t he s ubj ect, and
th e Boa r d membe r s will have th e r ecomme ndation s of Roben MacVicar, actin g presidem in ;\lorris' a bse nc e . No matte r what
th e ir deC ision, it wi ll be a con trove r s ial
one .
l\ lacV ic a r' s proposal for "a m edi cal school
wit ho ut \va ll s, " an operation scatte red
throughout the state and linked by vast
communicati ons faC ilities , may be acted
on by t he Illinois Boa r d of Higher Ed ucati on .
T he Ame r ican ASSOC iat ion of L' nivers it y
Profe sso r s and t\lacVica r have shown in creased interes t in s tu dent dissen t and it s
The r e may we ll be co nr am ifica t ions.
fli ct here.
It is an e lect ion year and the issues
-- especiall y t he war--are sure co be de bated heated l y.
Const ru c tion will co ntinue changing the
l andscape , with th e ce nt e r of cam pus scheduled to be facelift ed , staning late
thi s yea r.
So controve r sy an d c hange --- co mmon
co mm odities at mo s t universitie s --- s hould
be from and center at SIU in 1968, affecting almost all segment s of the Uni ve rsity commun it y.
John Eppe rh e im e r

Abolish Rules
The ,cont r ove r sy a mo ng st udenr govern ment off icals conce rnin g what soc ial r ul es
students sho uld be m ade to co nfo rm [Q
has spread th ro ughout co llege campuses
ac r oss the cou ntry.
Drinking and giN S' hours are the pr im ary s ubje cts whi c h hav e been tossed ba..:k
and forth be twe en st udents and univ e r s ity
admini stra tor s . The l arre r has been vote d
on se vera l rimes in the la s t fe w years and
Ray
Lenzi, st udent bod y pr eS ide nt, and
seve ral studenr sena(Qrs are ma king a dete rmine d e ffo rt to have girl s ' hours ei the r
r e laxed or abo li shed a lto~e [h e r.
Accor ding to John H. Reinoehl, a n author ity on student affa i r s at Michigan State
University, in an exclusive intervi"ew in
U.S . Ne ws and World Report, s tude nt s s ho}Jld
be ab le to fix the rul es of condu c t govern ing their own behavior. He fee ls [har rul es
r e gulating student s' behavior will have to
be relaxed a great de al.
Reinoehl was careful w point out, however,
that a student' s right to regu lare his own
rul es of conduct s hould not be confused
with "student power." He said although
s tudenrs should be able to govern their
own behavior, they sho uld not be allowed
to " run" the uni ve rsity.
It is Re inoehl's o pinion that "students
are pre tty mu c h going to behave as they
determ ine anyhow, and the unive rsity is
s impl y unabl e to fix w o many rul es , too
man y de terminants,"
In o ther word s , colle ge st ude nt s who are
old eno ugh to live on the ir own sho uld be
able to dete rmine how they li ve .
John Durbin

..J

' :\0\\ , .J lIST WilY DI D Y01 ·

"A~T

TO GO I1\TO ART ? '

Letters to the Editor:

Petition Criticism "'ogica'
To the Editor:
John Epperhe im er, who criticizes the faculty who Circulated
a pe tition asking th e administrat ion
to bar armed fo r ces recruiters
from the campus (edirorial of Dec.
12). requires some e ducation in
m atters of logic and c ivil libe rti es.
As a s igner o f th at pe tition,
l et me make c lea r that a tem pora r y measure was being r e questioned: a suspe ns ion until Gen.
He r s hey changed his directive.
The inte r ests o f th e r ec ruit e r s
a r e r ecogni zed, but th e ille gal
ac tion being t ake n against stude nt s who might exe r c i se th e ir
constitutional right to prote st t he
pr esence of those r ec ruit e r s is
more important in th e shon run.
Mr. Epperhe im e r appears willing to put ahead of the right s of
students-right s Gen . Hershey is
quit e willing to trample onthe convience of th ose students who
might want to see re c ruiters. An y
student interested in joining the
armed services could always find
pl aces at which to enlist, off- campus. during the period of suspended
recruiting for which we asked .
To place convenience of some
above the right s of oth e rs suggests a rather callous disregard

of his fellow- s tudents. For Mr.
Eppe rh eimer to talk about the r e cruite rs' "rights" to come on the
campus while ignoring those of his
fellow-students impUes a strange
new ta sk for the campus newspaper:
protecting the interests of
e veryone but students whose academic careers might be improperl y jeopardized. Then, in a fit of
Ulogtc, Epperheimer s uggests instead "for the administration to
cease providing inform ation to
draft board s ."
What about the
right s o f those stude nt s who want
th e necessary information supplied?
Our requ est invo lve d legitimate
public pressure , and was aimed
wit hin the Un ive rsity because stude nts stood (and stand) to be hun
because of Gen. -Hershey's action
be fore th e generally irresponsible
and unresponsive Gen. Hershey
could be made to change views or
someo ne in the (nat ional) Ad ministration (namel y. President J ohnson) could be brought to rescind
the President' s order. How does
Epperhelmer suggest '·Hershey·s
plans ••• be blocked ?" Has he been
circulating any petitions to Gen.
Hers hey lately?
Stephen L. Wasby
Asslst aDt Professor, Government

Headlines Confuse

~ssue

students .ould not lose thei r deferment s .
"Columbia has taken, we feel, a
A misleading . he adline ("Ban
on Recruitin g Asked 'in Petition large but necessary step forward.
Their action was prompted by a peBaclcin~ Objectors:· Daily Egypti an, Dec. 8) and an inaccurat e tition of some 150 facult y memAdmittedl y. it is easier
editorial (UBarring Recruiters is bers.
Wrong Appr oach:' Daily Egyptian, for a private than a public university
to
make such a decision.
Dec. 12) have confused ncit only
the actual content but also the Nevenheless, Columbia provides
us
with
a
direction;
Southern illincrucial issues of th e faculty pet ition on th e Draft and Campus Dis- ois Universit y. we feel, should
make
every
effon
to
follow.
It i s the polic.\' o f the Daill' Eltyptian to en- sent. The petit ion itself, signed by
uLike Columbia, our Unive r sity
co urage [ree discussion or c urrent problems
130 members of the faculty. is
should
take
a
stand
on the ne an d issues. )Iembers or th e Uni\'ersity Com·
printed below:
cesslty of dissent in a democratic
muni t.y are in\' iled to partiCipate with mem·
be rs or the new S starr in contrib uting items
society. Welcoming the military
Dear Dr. MacVicar:
ror this page with th e understand in g that
with open anns, in light of Generacceptance ror p ubli ca tion will d epend up on
"Gen. He rshey, the director of a1
Hershey's r ecommendation.
th e Iimit alio n s o r space and the apparent the Selective Service Administradoes not seem to us to be the
timeliness and rel e vance of th e mate rial.
tion has recently recommendeq proper posture. We recommend,
L etlers mu s t b e signed, prererably t.yped;
and shou ld be no lo n ger than 25 0 words . that students who protest against: therefore,· that this University
Co ntri buto rs should re spect th t" ge ner ally the operations of on-cam pus mili- should protect its students by obac.:c.:l'pt('rt s tandard ... or good taste fwd th e taI)" recruite rs lose their defer- taining assurance that protesters
right s o f others and an~ !Irc.r·f! t(l rna h e their m;en~. On Nov . 24 Columbia Unl- wl\l not bave their defennents r ever slt y s uspended all recrult- scinded.l'
points in terms of issu t,,:; ralller lh Ol I1 per·
ment on campus until the govemBarry Sanders
son·;ililies. Jl is th e re'. : , I· I l d Jil ~ rll the
E.g) plian ~~ select the m .. : , : I:! l tl) 1:". u~~~ . . !!,e~t, .c,!uld ~~~H~~ tl),atp~testint ... ~. _. _ _
_ . ._ ~. !l,!ben GIi.ffln
• •.. - •.
, .'; , :~ ·'· ' ·. i· j ··I i '~ ,Ij.' : ' :' :: .\
!:":; ):100!
, ,!'31 n ~")A~::.'tlJvP:';) b!) .:. ..·:
."

Letters Welcome

To th e Editor:

From a lette r tb the editor in
the Chapel Hill (N.C.) Weekly:
I found the account of Dean Ingram·s address to the UNC Faculty
Club as reponed in the Weelcly of
15 Nove rqber most interesting. Having no official connection with any
education . institution in the state,
even as alumnus. I try to view them
all in an Impartial and detached
fashion. I have concl uded that UNC
is the only Southern state university
rhat has a reasonabl e probability of
attaining "front rank" in the fores e eable future . Nevertheless some
gentl e exceptions ma y be taken to
some of the Dean's statements.
The term .. soft" seems to imply
a program that in my undergraduate
da ys would have bee n called Hsnap"
or "pipe," but I do not think this
was really intended. Rather the se
seem to be technical programs designed to train operarors and may
have no place in a "company of
scholars," to us e an old but sound
de script ion of a unive r sity.
It would be appropriate for the
Universit y to sponsor research in the
theor y underl ying these "soft" pro grams, thereby upgrading the programs and providing [he needed
i nstru cwrs fo r thos e wh o in other
schools are learning the ope rational
techniques. I suggest that the suppl y of fir s t-rat e appli ca nts for the se
ne w programs will depe nd alm ost
entir ely on the opport unitie s for
promotion and adequate salary that
the jobs themselves afford and
nothing is served b y granting highsounding de grees to poorly qualified
candidates,
Regarding the universities ' involvement uin t he great soc ial issues of our t ime," I submit that they
hav e no duty to propose ad hoc
solutions for" the symptoms but {Q
pose cor r ectl y the underlJ'i ng, and
often unpopular, problems and to
probe dee pl y and impartiall y for real
cures .

Robert Faner Was
' Valiant Spirit'
To the E di tor:
My coll eagues and I, a nd se ver a l
generations of SIU stude nt s and fa cult y are mo urning t he death of
Or. Robert ,l)a ner, chairman of [he
Depanment 'pf English. He was on
this fac ul ty for 37 years, and had
distinguished himself as a brilliant
teacher, schola r , and administrator.
The shock and sadness of his death
make us reali ze the depth of the
loss of this genrle and grear man
who served the University so well
for so long.
We who have been his associates
remember him for his warmth and
generosity, for his humor and grace,
for his s hining ' intellect and unfailing co mpassion, for hi s eloquence and modesty. His students
we re the chief beneficiaries of his
great teaching, but all of us were
in his debt for so many thoughtful
acts performed in his natural and
easy way _
He had a broad understanding
of teaching in its fullest power,
and he was r e adily available, to
students and colleagues alike. for
a word or a conference with any one who looked to him for coun sel and for good sense. Whe n he
f aced his life, da y by day, he was
courteous, kind. and sere ne , and
he could smile in the most genuine
way as he made his perceptive commentary on the wayword world , He
wo ul d ~ softe n hi s observations with
a delicate balance..,.' and instinctive
cha ri ty ,
~
Dr. Faner 's ac ademi c ach ievements we r e i mpressive, and we
c herish those. But mos r of all
we are happy to have had his friend ~
ship for so long, and the glo w of
his presen,ce among us. He was,
indeed, a' man for all seasons, and
a valiant spirit. May he rest in
pe:ace .
Th ~ mas E . Cassidy
pepa.n~en~ ? f Eng~i:s.~
. ::. !,:;;'.. "
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1967 May Be Hard to Top
. By Pete Brown
University News Services
The last 20 years of Southern Illinois University's comparatively
young life read like a succession of
high water marks. But the year just
ending may be hard to t!'p.
Every sC3tistic pointed to the
school's sudden emergence in the big
leagues of higher education: enrollment, research activity. the growth
of graduate studies and professional

~~~~~:U~~i~!~e ~rc~:ri~~hO~~~6~~~
rating of its faculty.
The statistic that will stick out
most vividly in the s tudents' minds
looks Ilke this: 71-56. That was the
score by which

sru' s

Salukis won a

national basketball championship.
the NIT J in New York's Madison
Square Garden.

Anothe r popular success W2S [he
contribution
to
Expo 67,
U.S.
the Montreal World's Fair. A giant
geodesic bubble, it was the brainchild of SIU's globetrotting research
professor of design sCience , the renowned R. Buckmin ster Fuller.
It was the year SIU went over the
27,000 mark in numbe r s o f students.
continuing as illinois' second largest universit y and the nation's 20th
in size. Library holdings went past
one million and the National Science
Foundation listed SIU In th e "Top
100" ranking Df schools receiving
the most federal money for research
and other program s.
In t e rms of sheer ph ysical growth,
1967 represented
another SIU
milestone. Accountants toted upthe
school's physical assets-plant,land
and eqUipment-at $155 million. To
operate
its two-campus enterprise for the next tWO yeaTS, the
state legislature appropriated SIU
$112 million. Construction funds for
the same period, including authorizations through the Illinois Building
Autborlty, amounted to 159 million.
Not all the highwater marks were
etched on enrollment tables and
architect's schedules.
Faculty recruitment reached a
new pitch and the recruiters scored
BOrne notable successess. Among
the faculty new comers were
physicist
Lauriston
Marshall;
theologian John Hayward; chemist
..John Wotlz. to head tbe Depan,mem of Chemistry; marketing
specialist R. Clifton Anderson. to
head the Depanment of Marketing;
land Robert House. to head the Department of Music. Visiting proIfesoors during the year Included
I such luminaries as Willard Beaulac.

former U.S. ambassador: Swedish
sociologist Gunnar Boalt; and famed
urban geographer ("Megalopolis")
Jean Gottmann.
The growing graduate school
(master ' s degrees in 54 fields and
Ph.D.' s In 19) provided Its own Inducements for topnotch students. At
the undergraduate level, admissions
office personnel launched a statewide search for top-ranking high
school graduates.
While SIU still stuck to Its historic Hopen door" policy, the entranceway was narrowed. Out-ofstate student5 have to rank in the
uppe r 40 per ce nt of their high school
classes to be admitted and the nonresid ent tUition-fe e charge was
hiked to $210 .50 per quarter (compared to $80. 50 for Illinoisans). A
resut[ was the first drop in out-ofstate enrollment since SIU's popu lation began exploding in the ea rl y
.10'S.
At the same time , a new President's Scholars program was established for the blue ribbon undergraduates on Campus and a select
group of 280 freshman and sophomores made up the charter group.
A re cord number of 420 undergraduates were cited at the annual
Honors Da y program, and 160 of
those were freshman and sophomores, who had to maintain an overall 4.5 average ( on SIU's 5.0 grade
scale ) in the school's r igor ous General Studies curriculum .
The SIU blueprint for the future
was s uggested by President Delyre
W. MorriS, in a speech at groundbreaking ceremonies for a new $4
million student-staff family housing
project. Harking to the state}llgher
education board' s master plan that
calls for junior colleges to assume
more of the undergraduate teaching burden in the years, t9 come,
Morris said the time is not far off
up almost entirel y of upperclassmen
and graduate students.
Otber developments in 1967 hinted
at tbe University's outlines in the
centennial celebration years (196974) ahead. An athletics policy study
commiSSion, charged with assessing
SIU' s position in Intercollegiate
sports, recommended general expansion. particularly in football.
Architect's proposals for a new 30,000 - 45,000 seat football stadium (two construction stages) have
been submitted and action is expected In 1968.
A computer center that would
dwarf this Installation was proposed
dijring the hear as the crowning embellishment to SIU's 100th blrtbday
cake.
It would be a Centennial
World Resources Center, modeled

somewhat after the giant U.s . de fense systems that keep track of
military operations around the
globe. This one would be designed
to keep crack of human affairs and
trends around the globe. An idea
of R. Buckminster Fuller, it co uld
be used to ugameu situations concerning the welfare and future of
human beings, as the militar y used
computers to Hgame" war situations. Planning for it is underway
and a state appropriation contingent

on funds from industr y and ot he r
sources has been approved .
There were other highlights for
SID in 196 7: students eleCted Hazel
S~tt Homecoming queen, first~egro
girl to win that honor' in the school's
histOry. Homeco ming, itself was
something else. The football team
destined for a mediocre season, bea~
nationally-ranked Tulsa for one of
the year's biggest upsets. Fans tore
down the goalposts and ca rried them
all the way to downtownCarbondale.

Old Year Gone

We Survived Once Again
By Arthur Hoppe
San FranCisco ChrOnicle
Phew, we made itt
We made
it through another year, you ~nd
I.
We s urVived once ag ain, old
buddy, we survived once again. Fellow survivors, you and I.
It' s a miracle that we made it,
old buddy, a miracle . This past
year saw a score of catastrophes,
a hundr ed disasters, a thousand
holocausts . And you and I survived them all.
A million speeding cars missed
us; a billion malevolent germs failed
in thei r letbal assaults on us; a
trillion poisonous creatures that
crawl and fly and slither sank no
fatal venom in USj and throughout
the cos mos countless explodi ng suns
engulfed us not.
Somehow we survived once again,
old buddy.
Somehow you and I
survived the megalomania of our
leaders, the pomposity of 'our ad visors and the self-righteousness
of those who would incinerate us
in this cause or tbat.
Yes, old buddy. somehow we once
again survived war and pestilence,
fang and claw, the wrath of the
heavens and the conceit of our fellow men.
Tbank God, old buddy,
thank God.
Some didn~t make it. Some who
made it through the year before
and the year before that and half
a hundred more ..• Some didn't make
it this time.
,/ Should a uld acquainf ance be forgot..... Turn down
a glass for them •
But we made it, you and I. Here
we are, fellow survivors, cast up
on the pristine beach of another year.
Here we ~re, still clinging by
our fingernails to a tiny planet
spinning around a third-rate sun
circling the fringes of a mediocre

galaxy in a univers e we canno t
comprehend. How frighteni ng, and
yet ...
We've made it 50 far, you and
I.
Here we are, another year
older, another y~r tOugher, a few
m ore callouses on our illusions,
a few more sinews in our faith,
a linle more fa t trimmed from our
hopes.
Our souls grow lean and
hard, old buddy, lean and hard.
But look back on what we've
survived I By the living God, can
anything stop us now? Come , leap
up and once more into the fray
of another year I
Come, let us relis h our good for tune, armor ourselves in confidence
and charge inw the year, seizing
its delights, repulsing its dangers
and plundering its most glorious
joy -- the joy of being alive .
Come, once more into the fray
together.
For we are rogether,
old buddy . We are bound by the
dangers we have conquered and those
that lie ahead. We are bound by
the deepest of bonds - - we are
fellow survivors in a hostile universe . Fellow survivors . you and I.

You and I and all of us. The
whole, hard, [Qugh human race. We,
the human ra ce, are fellow surVivors, all of us. It is..our bond
and our hope.
/
We, [he human ra ce, hardened
and [Qu.e;bened by a million years
of survlYing in a hostile universe.
We have survived a million \'ears.
We shall s urviv e (he yea r [Q ·co me.
Have faith.
Have faith: W,e are the gra ndsons
of a billion apes and the grandsires
of a billion angels. We mbst survive.
Have faith: We shall survive -we, the human race.
And so, with the he lp of God,
old buddy, will you and I.

Sav-ma

BoneJess Beef Roast

State Hwy . 13 and Reed Stat ion Road
Carbondale, Illinois

lb.

Pork Sleak ____ Ib.4S c
Shopper 5 or Reelfoot

Sliced Bacon ____ ~~;: 59c
Bulk Sausage - - - Ib.49 C
Sandwich Bread __
5Fo'Sl o0
Oil- - - - - _4:t~.··__ -79 C
Biscuits ___ ~
-2 Fo,lSc.
Ice Cream __. - ~
49 C
Velveela _ '- 89
Liquid Detergent- ~2tl~'_'
39c
Mouthwash- __
-99 C
24.0' . '_

#fIeot items s ol d o s
odve rti sed .

~

Wesson

Pillsbury

_Pk9_

Auto erat

Gol _ _ _

_

l-'Lb. _

-

C

Chi ffon

_

Scope

150'._

Joan of Arc Canned Foods
Tomato Juice
Asparagus

46

0'. 3/89(

No. 303

4/$1

Peas
Tomatoes

No.30 3

No.30 3
Cream Style Golden
Corn
No. 30 3

5/$1
5/$1
5 / $1

Thi s coupon entitles you to purchase

1 lb. Maxwell House Coff. . .

39~

Coupon valid Jon . 3 thru Jon . 9, 1968 .

SAV -MART -COUPON
Thi s coupon entitles you to purchase
~ Gallon Clo,ox· . 9¢
Coupon w lid Jon . 3 thru Jon . 9, 1968

Florida Sweet & Juicy
Temple

Good Row or Cook.d

Fresh Turnips
Oranges
J2 : .F~:...S.7~ :_....~. _ . _.~.:;.~b'._ ?~.: ; .;:_:': ..
j

; . .. . _ .

STORE H
,Je

Mon.~o! . Jh~!~~r"._ .. ,1, 2~00, ' ~:~; ~!" .
Saturday
9:00 · 9:00 P.M .
.
ilJoI.·.. •.. ···········$oooo.ar-· .. ·.. ·· JirOO·. -6006f'.M . .... ..
.. F,I •• , - .. ............. ..J~.88)
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Rea~tion V~ries to New Money' Measures
From Business:
NEW YORK (AP) - P r esIdent Johnson's newest pro-

gram for soiovlng the nation's
balance of payments problem
was described by an Industrialist Tuesday as Husing
Band- Aids to treat a monally
wounded man ....

T he comment by Ward Ken ner, B. F. Goodrich Co. chairman. was pan of the mixed
reaction in business and ftnan9ial circles to the Presi-

'Bloodiest'
Truce Ends
In Vietnam
SAIGON (AP)-Heav y fi ght ing on tWo sectOr s marke d
the

end

Tuesda y of a New

Year's cease-fire that U.S.
officials ca ll~ " the bloodiest
of all. "
Whil e American
planes r esumed the air offensive. Co mmunist commanders saove for t he initiative

aground.
U.S. [ r gOP 5 and airmen,
fighting ' by the light of parach ute flar es . hurled back about
2,500 men of the Viet Cong's
9th Division who opened a night

From ' Europe:
dent' s plan to restrict business investment, bank lending,
and travel abroad by American citizens in an effon to
bring the nation' s balance of
payments into line.
The President sa id Mo nday
th e balance - the net account
of all transactions with foreign countri es - had a defiCit
In 1967 of $3.5 billion to $4
billion.
HThe fundamental cause of
our deficits . . . is spending
abroad by th e gove rnm ent at
about twice the r ate that the
private sector c an c r eate s urpluses," Ke nne r said.
"In
pl acing mand atory comrol s
over private foreign investment, wh ich has consistentl y
developed s urplu ses through
dividends, imerest payments,
r oyalties and tech nic al fees,
th e government i s· kUling the
goose that lays th e golden
eggs."
Carl A. Gerstacker, c hairman of Dow Chemical Co. of
Midland, Mich., said: HThe r e
are better ways to handl e
this problem; th e best wa y
is to hel p spur expo n s ."

Peace Bid
Under Study
WASH I NGTON

(AP)- A

attack on a base camp of the State Depa nm e nt spokesman

U.S. 25th Infantr y Division 80 said t oday the United States
minutes before expiration of is seeking clarification of the
the Communists' own self- meaning of a statement from
proclaime d truce period at Hanoi Monday t hat Nonh
I a.m.
Vietnam "will" hold talks with
A barrage of mortar shells the United States if the United
and rockets raked the camp. States first stops bombing
Then came a human wave as- No nh Vietnam.
sault by Red troopers with
Press officer Ca rl Bartch
submachine guns blazing.
declined [0 give any detail on
Spokesmen sald the· Ame ri- t he diplomatic probing now uncans, losing 23 dead, killed der way. howeve r. He was
348 of the charging e nemy in under instructions to say only
this action, in War Zone C that the suitement, by Foreign
near Black Virgin Mountain Minister Nguyen Duy Trinh,
62 m1leJ; northwest o( Saigon is under study.
and eight mJlesfrom theCambodian frontiers. Enemy fire
wounded 153 Americans.
The assault was reported
staged by eleme nts of the Viet
&
Cong's 271st and 272nd regi me nts, which U.S. commanders had rated as eliminated
as fighting forces in a battle
at nearby Loc Ninh last October. North Vietnamese regulars augmanted the gue rrill a
ranks.

LONDON (AP) - West Europe's businessmen agreed
:ruesday President Jobnson' s
drastic measures to curb foreign spending should re store
confidence lr. the dollar. But
tbey found the medic ine bitter.

L)'ndon Johnson

AU bewafled th e prospect
of getting fewer tourist dollars
as a r esult of the President' s
moves to cunail American
trave l outside the We stern
HemIsphere but there wer e no
immec::Uate s ign s of r e t ali a·tion.
In Ital y, th e Communists
who usual l y paint "Yankee
go home" on wall s were com -

In Texas

Johnson Names Adviser;
Signs Several New Bills
SAN Am-ONTO, Tex. (AP)
- President J ohn son nam ed
a ne w top econom ic advi ser
Tuesday and cam e up against
a midnight deadl ine fo r acting
on Social Security, ed ucation
and fo r e ign aid bills wit h economiC impact on millions of
pocketbooks.
The ne w chairman of the
President 's three-man council of economic advtsers, and
th e youngest ever to get the
post, is Anhur M. Okun, 39.
a former Yale professor.
Okun has been a council
member since 1964. He moves
up a notc h now and gets a
$3,000 pay raise to $30,000
as a r eplacement for Gardner Ackley • Johnson tapped
Ackley Monday to be ambassador to Italy, and will have
a vacancy on the councll as
a r e sult of the changes.
During the day, the PreSIdent signed what he termed
four small b1lls which he said

"re fl ect a large concern for
Ame rica' s men at arms. "
They will protect such things
as an nu al l e ave and duty- free
mailing of gifts wonh up to
$50.
John s on also named an 18m embe r comm ission to investigate the r elationship of obscene or pornographic materi al s to anti - SOCial behavio r - of minors panicularl y.
He combed through the budge t of the Department of Education and Welfare with Secr et ary J ohn W. Gard ner.
Two big bills in the stack
on John son' s desk, Social Sec urity and ed ucation, are in
Gardner' s domain.

Example:
first pair
Second pair

$10.
$1.00

'1

No s ign e merged , howev er.
that international h 0 a r de r s
and speculators would get rid
of the gold the y swallowed
up last month.
us for fost. !l!P~

MACHINE
CLEARANCE

TWO fOR ONE

Ski Buffs do it!

a

SEWING

Winter Shoes

Buy first pair at regular price
Second pair

A special mission headed
by U. S. Undersec reta ry Nicholas Katzenbach fle w in from
Wa~hington for
brief t alk
with Chancellor of the Ex cheque r Roy J enkins to ex,pl ain th e American mov es to
.)the British before going on to
Bonn to seek th e suppon of
th e West German government.
Katz enbach tol d newsmen
in Bonn he was see king " all
possible cooperation from t he
German gove rnm e nt. "
The P r e s id e nt' s act ion
could hit West Ge r many hard e r perhaps than any co untry
in West Europe .
The dollar rose strongl y
on the exchange markets of
Pa ri s , Fr anktun and Lond on30 points in London and Frankfurt, 55 in Pa ri s.
Zuri ch
marke ts were closed becau se
of year- end holiday .

USED

Selling out

1967 Fall

plainlng ~at the Ame r icans
we re abandoning Europe.

1967 Demonstrators &
Floor Models reduced

----

bp thfor $11 .99

$9 95
$2995

Bring A Friend &
Share the Savings!

PORTABLES

• ZIG ZAG MODELS

Men's , women's, & children's

shoes
Selected group of bonae alippers.

Inglish leather®
For men who want to be where the
action Is. Very schussy. Very ma..
culine. ALL ~ P UR P OSE LOTION.

$2.50, $4.00. $6.50. From the complete array of ENGLISH LEATHER
men's toiletries.

Selected Group Handbags
Y2 price

THE 124BOOTERY
S. Illinois
Use your St. Clair or Midwest Bank Card

.O~e" NI,o.ndays til 8 :30

•

SEVERAL CABINET & PORTABLE

\ MODELS WITH: automatic

d~$1-gns ,

makes button holes, overcasts &
hems. PRICED TO CLEAR

$

3995

SINGER.

126 s. Illinois
CAl!
E
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C APE TOWN, South Africa
The dentist, Dr, Philip Blal(AP) - Dr. Christian N. Bar- berS, regained consciousness
naard placed a new heart in soon after the surgery. His
[he chest of a 58- year - old condition was described as
demist Tuesday and said it "very good:' Barnaard rebegan beating on i tS own With- ported the five-hour operation
out {he ele..:tric shock used went even bener than the

in the fns[ hum an heart trans plant.

transplant a month ago. Barnaard and his {earn gave 53-

Wirtz Meets With Unions
Over Racial Discrimination
W.-\SHINGTON (AP) - High
govern ment offi cia ls and labor leaders ar e working on a
new plan aimed at solving
a long series of ra c ial discriminat ion cha rges against
construction uni ons.
I n for m e d so ur ce s sa i d
Tuesda y that Secretar y of Labor W. W irlard Wirtz . stepping direc tl y imo the disput e
for (he first (ime , will meet
later (his mooch With repre se ntative s of 18 co nstruction
unions to starr working on
details.
Wirtz will hear first from
the union officials, represe nting most of the natton' s 4
m i llion constru ction workers.
The v will outline proposals
for · antidiscrimination rules
the unions think the y co uld
live wCth.
VI inz and Undersecretary
of Labor Jam es J . Reynolds
then presumably will study
the unions' draft and propose
modifications.
The scheduled m id- January
meeting grew out of the AF LC Ia Building andCons[ructton
Trades Depanment's r ecent
pledge to help young Negroes
qualify for construction jobs.
Both government and union
so urces are expressJ ng hope
that t h~ meetings will lead
to at least an acceptable com promise and ease a long series
of sometime s bitter fights between the unions aT\d fede r a l
officials over rac ial bias co mplaints.
uWe're finall y facing up to
the Situation," said one uni on
source, conceding that labor
leaders up to now have nOt
done everything possible to
end discrimination in construction. "We think we can
wo rk OUt something. "
The unions, headed by C. J.
Haggerty, preside nt 0 f the
Building and Co nstr uction
Trades Department, have alr e ad y won from Wirt z a pledge

that the government won' t tr ~'
to impose a "quOla" system
of a ce rrain numbe r of Ne groes in each union .
W irrz made the pledge a[
the departm e nt's convention
in Miami Beac h last month,
after Hap;geny sai d the build ing trade s would c on s id e r
"learner or trainee programs" to he lp uneducat e d
Negro youth s qualify for appre nti ces hip progra ms.

year - old Louis Washkansky
a new heart Dec. 3 but he
died 18 da ys later of pneumonia.
The world's second human
hean transplant was made
Dec. 6 in Brooklyn, N.Y .,
when Dr. Adrian Kantrowitz
took the hean of a dead infant to repla ce that of a dyi ng
infant, but the baby lived only
6 1/ 2 hours.
Blaiberg, described as
"despe ratel y ill" with a damaged hean, had waited three
wee ks for a transplant. Washkansky ' s death did not shake
his det erminalion to s ubmit
to the operation.
A heart for Blaibe rg beca me
available ea rl y Tuesday with
th e death of Clive Haupt, a
2-'- year-old fa ctor y worker
stricken by a brain hem orrhage at a beach wit h his
wife of thre e months.
Haupt was a mulano but
this posed no problem for
Ba rnaard even in South Af-

Dick Gregory Threatening
Chicago Con'vention Tieup

CHICAGO (AP) - Dick Greg - hi s lener (0 the Preside nt to
ory said Tuesday that he has all of Chicago' s aldermen and
notified President Johnson he plans to present a co py to
that unless ra cial condirio ns Mayor Richard J . Daley later.
improve in Ch icago he will
lead dem o nstrations "which
will make it possible for the
Democratic party to hold its
convention here onl y over my
dead body."
Gregor y. an SIU alumnus,
cold newsme n that he mailed
a letter to the President Monday, listing five demands
which must be met or "I will
cake to the streets to lead nonviolent marches."
Gregory said the phrase
"over m y dead body" was an
expression "nd did not mean
that he would sacrifice his life
deliberatel y to prevent the
De moc r at s from
gathering
here 1n August.
Gregory's five de mands inf'There are tow ns in Ala- clude the enactment of a stifbama," the Negro comedian fer fair housing ordinance in
said, "which have sincerel y Chicago, the appointment of a
tried harder to solve their Neg ro to the top eche lon of
problems and deserve more the police department, resuch a reward than does C hi- moval of the injunction against
eago."
Dr. Manin Luthe r King conGregory. who completed cerni ng limits on street dem Monda y a 40- da y fast protest- onstrations, increased pay for
ing the Vi$tnam war, appeared policemen and firemen and a
in a white turtle-neck shirr guarantee of safety for the
With gold braid on the collar, Rev. Jesse Jackson, a civil
a blue jump suit, sk i boots rights leaders who Gregory
and a Dick Gregory-For- says has received numerous
President button.
threats.
Gregory, who weighs 108
Gregor y said he co uld count
'(XIunds, was un shave n and said on a m inimum of 5,000 persons
he will remain so uuntil the who will "demonstrate 24
war ends."
hours a day." He said the
He said he sent a copy of mar ches would begin in May.
CHICAGO (AP1 - The Chicago P ubli c Libra r y wa s deluged with overdue book~
Tuesday.
It was a da y of amnest y
for forgetful book borrowe r s.
A library spokesman said at
least I O,OOOoverd ue boods had
poure.d into th e main library
Your eyewear will be 3
by noon.
waY8 correct at Conrad:
"It's amazing. Th ey're
bringing the m in shoppin g
1. Correct Prucription

rica which strictly segregates
the races.
Finding a donor for Blai berg was difficult because of
his rare, B - positive blood
type.

SOLVE THE PROBLEM!
Subscribe today to
The Daily Egyptian
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Library Deluged

With Late Books

!. YEWEAR

~~~~~s s~~~ ~~:~h~ ~:~:~~,~

said Miss Mildred Bruder, director of public relation s . " I
sa w some that were borrowed
In 1941."
Not all the books belong to
the library.
HI noticed a
copy of ' Hamlet' from the
WaShington D. C. library,"
said Miss Bruder.
The books also were being
accepted
at
62 bra n c h
libraries.
"We may have
trouble finding space before
thi s is over," said Miss

B~?:.~: ................_.
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Chairman of English

Robert Faner Dies Dec. 14
Robert D. Faner. 61, chairman of the Departme nt of English, died une xpectedl y Dec.
14 at his campus office.
Death was apparently due to
a hean attack. Faner underwe nt hean surgery a few years
ago.
In 1964 he was awarded
a $1,000 prize as the "Great
Teacher of the Year." He was
the first president of tbe SIU
chapte! of the American As sociation of Universit y Profesoors and was one of the
founders of the Carbondale
Community Concert Association established in 1935.
An authority on American
literawre,
Faner authored
I'Walt Whitman and Opera, "
and numerous
articles on
Whitman and other Am erican
literary figures.
He was working on two books
at the time of his death, one
de aling with Ameri can poetr y
fr om 1900 to 1920 for the
University Press and another
on Amer ican literature a nd
othe r arts of the 20th cent ur y.
ROBERT D . FANER
Faner ca me to SIU in 1930
and was promoted [Q the rank
of full professor in 1953. He
was nam ed chairman of the
English Department in 1965.
This depanment is the largest
on ca mpus.
Kenneth Park is a full- wants a degree so that he
Born Jul y 12, 1906 in Wa ter time stud e nt now at SIU but can teach if and when he
ford, Pa . , Faner r eceived his
alrea d y ha s a decade of pro- . wants [0.
He has pl ayed the drums
fessional show e xperien ce be hind him as a drummer and "all m y life, .. he says . but Association Prexy
has st udi ed percuss ion serpercussionist.
John Andresen, chairman of
He pl ayed a three-week en - iously since 1963. at De Paul
gagement in the l ounge of [he a nd under Bob Tilles. a CBS the Department of Forestry,
staff
musician
in
Chicago.
A
Sands Hotel in Las Vegas.
is president of the Illinois
He organized a show band nat ive of Murphysboro , he also Technical Forestry Associa tion.
from the US Film- Arm y and lived in Hi hland Park.
toured mO
o r e [han 100,000

Pro Drummer Devotes
Time to Studies at Southern

mile s wi th it. While a student

at De Paul University. C hicage. last year he co mmute d
to professional engage m ents
in the Midwest, La s ' Vegas
and San Francisco. He has
played professionall y in E urope and in Saigon.

lmtrk'1i

his

profes sional

show - biz

caree r when he graduates , but

Journalism Head

Coming to the S.I.C. Arena

8 P.M .

Tickets for ELLA '
Go On Sale

THUR. JAN. 4th
Tickets wil l be sold at th e Un ive rsity Center
In/ormat io n Desk from 9:00 a . m. to 10 :00 p .m.
seven day s a week.

P RI CES: $1.50. $2.00. $2.50. $3.50
ALL SEATS RESERVED
• ELLA Voted Favorite Jan Vocalist

Music On Campus Polls 1964, 1"165, 1966

Men's Store

715 Sout b U niv e r si t y
I

A sophomore music student

at SIU, Park plans to resum e

bachelor's degree fr o m Al- tainm e nt for the tro ops ...... a s
l.egheny College in 1927 , his among hi s duties.
master' s from tbe University
Faner was a Fulbri ght lecof Iowa In 1928 "and his doc - turer in Fran ce during 1959toral degree from theUniver- 1960 and lect urer a t the Sor sity of Pennsylvania in 194 7. bonne in Pa ri s in 1960 .
He was a m e mber of the
He taught at the Universities
at Oregon andColoradobefore , First Presbyterian Church in
joining the SIU staff.
..J Carbonda le,
where funeral
During World War II he services were held Dec. 17.
served in t be Air Force as a
He was buried at Wat erstaff sergeant . Booking e nter- ford, Fa.

Offe·rs You •••
PURITAN

To Tour Far East

PIM

Coats, Sweotefl;, sn i rt s

l1
•

.

PL A Y BOY
GIFT

SHOP

A month-long tour of the
Far East which will include
stops in Formosa, Japan, Hong
Kong and the ' Philippines is
pl anned by Howard R. Long,
c hairman of the Department
of J ournalism at SIU.
Long will leave in mid -J anua ry f or Taipei, Formosa
where he will be a guest of
the Natio nali stChinesegovern mem at the invitation of Chow
' Shu-kai, Chinese ambassador
to the Uni ted States . While
in Formosa he will consult
with members of the Ministry
of Education a nd will lecture
on journalism at Cheng- c hi
FORMAL R E NT AL
Universit y.
He also will lect ure and
spend some time at the C hinese University in Hong Kong
/
where SIU was r esponsible for
setting up a school of jour . nalism in 1964 under contract
H OSIERY
With the Chinese government.
The school' s c urriculum is
patterned after that of sru' s
NECKWEAR
Depanment of Journalism.
In Manila and Tokyo, Long
DOH LOPER
will visit with SIU alumni
REG"L
and will call on members
SUPERB"
of tbe International C onference of Weekl y Newspaper
Editors which Is
beadquartered at SIU and of whlcb
.. . . .,
he 'Is seCTerary~tre:.sure't: · · · · · · L.._...;.;.........;,;_~....;.;.~;.;;;,;....;.;.;,;..;_-:.:.;.;;;;,;.;,;;.;;.:.;.;;~_...;,;;....;.;.;;.;..:..;;....;.;.;,;
..;,;..~..,;;.>~";,;.;,;.•.....;..-;,;.~•.~.;';"-;;";'';'''~';';'.;,;..;,;..,;,•.;,;,..;,;,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..1
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Family Units

Placement Office Uses

To Be Done

lob-Hunting Computer

By September
Half of (he 30 4 uni ts being

const ru cted for SIU family
hou:::. ing- on Rese rvoir Road
a[ Mc La fferty are scheduled
fo r comp letion by thi s Se p te mbe r and {he rest are to
be read y for occupancy by

Januar y. 1969.
Samuel Rinella, coo rdinator
of housing, said ,T ues day the
tWO and three bedroom units

be ing bui lr for graduate s tudents and staff wi ll be unfurni s hed exce pt for ma jor

kitchen appliances .
Rine ll a said (he co mpletion
da te fo r the e ntire pr oject,
originall y se t for Septe mber.
had to be

moved up due [0

de la rs in construction because
of weather.
Accor din g to Rinella, plans NEW STEWA R DESS··Mtss B e.verly Ann B ar kman , d aughte r
co ncerning t he perce mage s of
or Mr. an d Mrs. Cly d e B arkman , Catli n . h as bee n awarded
graduate scudenrs and staff
mem bers
who will occ upy th e silv e r wings o f an A m er ican A irlin es stewardess. At
these units have nOt been de -

term ined.

SIU she was a memb er of A n ge l Flig h t and a secon d ary ed·
u c ation major.

Pla ns have not been co m-

plete d concerni ng whe r e the
childre n living t he re will attend school and how they will
be transported , he said.
The ' $4 million project was
started l ast July.

Timber Industry
Sought For Area
An SIU bus iness r esea r che r
is optim isti c about development of an a rea wood industr y that wo uld utili ze the log
down to the ba rk a nd sawdu st .
Arthur E . Pre ll, dire ctor
of the SI U Busi nes s Research
Burea u. s a id a st ud y indicates
t he fe asibilit y of co ns t ructing
a plant at the so ur te of suppl y.
He said the r esearch. IntO
de ve loped reso ur ces native to
Southe r n ll lino is made with
fe de r a l fund s available fro m
RET AP (Regiona l Eco nomic
Techni c al ASsistance Program) , s hows So uthe rn 1111.;.
nois ha s a tremendous tim- .
ber s uppl y.
(·O ur· r esearch fo und that
because of expansion pro blems, we !O Southern Illinois
probabl y could CUt so me type s
of pieces such a s furniture
l egs and toy part s whi c h co uld
be , as se mble d in the c ity fa c tor y." he saiti,
Pre ll said there a r e plants
In both chicago a nd St. LouiS
tbat are r ead y to co ntra ct
with a Southern Illinois firm,
yet to be formed, that will
bu y the lumber, c ut it . a nd
finish it into pieces for delivery· to the factor y.
Eve ntually. h e predicted.
such an area plant would hire
beNeen 200 and 250 people,
not including those who ha rvest the timbe r . There are at
least seven or eight counties
in Southern Illinois with sufficient timber grbwth to supply needs, he estlma<ed .

SIU to Offer Three Courses
In Rhine Villa This Summer
SIU will offe r three cour ses
in a villa o n the Rhine River
during the summer of 1968 .
The co ur ses are "Development of Ge rman Democracy,"
a se ni or and graduate gov e rnm ent co ur se , and acce le rate d
second- ye ar a nd t hird - ye ar
co llege Ger man co ur ses.
The governme nt class will
be taught by Orvill e Alexander, c ha i rman of the SJU
depart men t of government;
whil e the two language co urses
will be co nducted in Ge rman
by He llmu{ Hartwig. c hairman of the department of foreign languages at SIU.
Ge rm an e xpe rt s in gove r nment will be invited to lect ure, in E nglish, to gove rnme nt s tudents. The student s
al so will visit gove r nmental
o rganizations .
One of the advantages of
condu c ting the c l asses in German y, ac co rding to Hartw ig,
is that the s tude nt s a re s urro unded by Germa n- speaking peo ple. and the ir c ulture .
Ha rtwi g expec ts to ha ve 15
s tude nts in the seco nd -year

c lass and l Oin (he t hird yea r .
Partic ipants in {he three
classes will board a c harte r
plane on June 17 in St. Louis.
They will spend three da ys In
London a nd then go to Co logne, West Ger m any, whe r e
busses wi ll take them to Bad
Godesbe rg - Meblem. so me 30
mUes up the Rh.1 ne Rive r.
T he thr ee co urses will be
c onducted in "Villa Ste lneck"
from June 21 to August 9.
Between August 9 and Augu st ·
26 , plans are made to visit
Berlin and seve ral Germans peaking co untrie s via a co nducted tour. The stude nt s will
return to the Unite d States
fr om Pa ris o n Augu st 27.
The estimate d cos t for e ach
participant i n the ove r se as
co urse is $1,200, incl uding
t uti on, incidentals and tr ave l
e xpenses. Those wi s hing to
atte nd c an conta ct the Uni ve r Sity's Exte ns ion Se rvices,
Carbondal e. Illinois. 6 2901,
or P r ofe sso r s Ale xander or
Har twig.

Welcome Back
Everyone.

F r e e compute r i zed jobhunt in g on a national scale is
now available to graduating
seniors of tbe country's colleges and universities, according to Roye R. Bryant,
director of SIU' s Placement·
Se rvices .
SC AN, s horr for Stuqent
Career Automated Netw.ork,
is the e lectronic link between
seniors and prospective e m ployer s .
Early this month it joined
GRAD. a co mpute rize d service activated l ast spring for
storing c r edent ials of alumni
seeking a change in jobs. and
FI LE , a s imilar system for
te achers, made operational in
November.
SCAN and GRAD are both
spo nsore d by the College
P l acement Council . an organi zation r e presenting 2,000
college plac e me nt directors
of the U.S. and Canada. while
FILE has been set up by the
400 -member national Association of Scbool, College and
University Staffing.
f I Any
graduating senior,
college graduate or educator

no~ I~an fill o ut a special form
at Ris college placeme nt office which will be filed with
the appropriate data proces si ng center, " Bryant said.
"Companies, agenCies or
educational i nstitutions joining the various systems can
q uickl y receive by te letype or
mail the credentials of all
the applicants on file who
me e t their r e quirem e nts.
"These new placeme nt servi ces give registered appli cantS national exposure and
open new rapid channel s to
e mployers for recruitmg persormel," he explained. "They
do not replace the regular
servic es of placement offices
--provided b y telephone , mail
and per sonal interviews betwee n job applicants and recr uiters--but i nstead repre sent a fast new line of communication for applicants and
employers who wi sh to use
the m."
Headquarters for the SC AN
and GR AD computers are at
Bethlehem, Pa •• Bryant said,
while those of FILE are at
Hershe y. Pa.

No. 1 Men's Hall .
STEVENSON. ARMS

No. 1 Location
STEVENSON ARMS

No. 1 Food
STEVENSON ARMS

No. 1 Luxury
STEVENSb N ARMS

No. 1 Large R.ooms
STEVENSON ARM S

No.1 Recreation
STEVENSON ARMS

No. 1 Personal Interest
(You are not j u s t a number)

We hope 1'968

will be a happy
year for you in

STEVENSON ARMS

No.2 Rates
(You ge t more lo r le ss)

Carbond~le.

WHERE?

University B~·n .
all

aw'" KUCUanleed

c~ ......... '1... i tyTh_

. I

Open: 9 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Sot. 9:00 • ••• to noon
Drive I.: 8:30 to 3:30 p .... Sat. 8:30 •.• . t o _

at

STEVENSON ARMS
600 MILL ST.

549- 1621
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Requirements Listed

Motor Vehic~e Permits Reat;1y
Students who have beco me
eligible for driving prtvlleges
for the winter quarter should
repon to the Parking and
Traffic Section of the Washington Square complex. They
must appl }- for a motor vehicle permit.
Eligibility for a motor ve hicle permit requires a junior to have a 3,75 grade point
average and a senior a 3. 5.
Students wishing to obta in a
permit but who do not qualify
must report to the dean of their
individual living areas. The
area dean will provide the
proper fonn s to be fill ed out.
He will also be able [Q answer
questions regarding each indiVidual' s e ligibilit y.
Disabled students who ne ed
a motor vehicle should app ly
directl y to (he Hea lth Servi ce
for a permit.
According to Carl yleG . Ott
coordinator of S[Ude nt MotOr
Yehicies , no stude nt should
bring a ca r to ca mpu s until he
ha s r egister ed it .
The area dean s a r e : Mrs.
Carl yle Ott in College Sq ua re
building C for c ommu[ e r,
marrie d and graduate StUdents; Elwyn Zimmerman,
BIG TROP.... l ' --Frederi ck P asco, len, and Ronald Gl enn,
co-chairmen
ror
the 1968
Theta Xi Variety Sh ow , and
tbe l ar ge
traveling trophy
which is awarded eac h yea r
to th e show's top act.

Entry Applications
For Variety Show
Available at Center
Applica tion s for inte rmedi ate, group and s ingl e acts
wishing to e nte r th e Thrta Xi
variety show are now avail abl e in the ra c k ne ar [he
Student Act ivities Office of
the Unive rsi ty Ce nt e r.
The deadline for a ct a pplications is Jan. 10.
Student MC appli cations are
also ava ilable in the rack.
These applications are due
Jan. 27.
All completed applications
should be turned into [he Student Activities Office .
Any questions concerning
the variety show should be
directed to Ron Glenn or Rick
Pasco, chairmen of the show.
who can be reached at 3- 2525
or ll4 Small Group Housing.

Floating Stage
The Department of Theatre
wi ll use two barges donated
by a Joliet firm as a floating
stage fo r the presentation of
plays up and down Illinois
waterways during the state's
seSQuic entennial.

Other area deans are J oseph
Le ntz Hall, Thompson Point
students;
Irving
Adams, Serra, Trueblood Hall, for
Washingron Square complex, students hiving in the Unive r Off-Campus Housing; Ken sity Park a r ea, and William
lIncoe, Small Group Housing Sleyer in the Student Affai rs
complex, students living in office for stUdents attending
s m all group housing.
VTI.

International Students
Are Honorary Citizens
I

~

International stu Clcnt != on th e
campus of SIU hav e !-c,; ome
"inte rn ational honora l)' citizens" of Ca rbondal e.
Ca rbond ale Mayo r David
Kee ne ha s issued hon orary
c itizens cards. whic h were
personally
signed by th e
mayor, to 775 inte rnational
students on the campus.
"We want to l etth e stud e nt s
know t hey a r e welcome in Ca rbondal e, " he said, "The people of Ca rbondal e hope their
stay in our city will be fill ed
with happy expe ri e nces ," he
added .
Since th e l aws of one land
a r e often strange to citizens of

anoth e r, tl1ese differenc es in
th e l aw may present probl e ms,
Mayor Keene said . He hope s
international
stude nt s will
show the ca rds to t he cit y police if they have di ffi c ult y with
th e law bec au se of mi s understanding,
Ri cha r d Wilhel my , director
of Public Safety in Carbondale,
and Joseph Chu of th e Internati onal Stu dent Services at SIU
have been appointed by th e cit y
and th e university r espect ive l y as cr)o r din aro rs or matte rs
between t he interna tional st ude nt s and Cit y police.
Mayo r Keer!t'" said he and t he
whole c it y are al ways :ready to
help the stud ent s,

Who has the
holiest steel
action goi. .?
International Harvester. The first producer in the huge Chicago steel district to apply continuous cast in g commercially
the first U, S, produce r to cast basic oxygen furnace steel in bi llets on a commercial basis. , operating the world 's largest
billet continuous casting machine , , , and now with vac uum degassin g, Bet you didn't know we produce steet". or that
we're already producing gas tu rb ine engines to serve tomorrow's power needs, You know we make fa rm equ ipment and
trucks , Our name is a giveaway for the farm equipment. Ou r success in trucks is equally obvious . n ne heavy-du ty truc k
out of every three on the road today is an Internationa l. IH today is a leader in many diversified fie ld s tna t multIply you r
opportunities from raw steel, through production, to sales and service. Care to explore a few of our fields? Ask ~'ou r College
Placemen t Office more about us. International

Harvester puts power in your hands

Snaps Two Game Losing Streak

Salukis Defeat Maryland to .S plit Carnival
By George Knemeyer

An ovenime victory against
the Ullfi\'e r siry of ~ tar y land
i n the second game of th e

pre-Christma s Sun Carnival
in El Pa so, Tex., averted th e
Salukis' fir st three-gam e lo sing streak in four years.
The sco re was 73- 72 , which
ga\'€ the Saluic is a split of

CHUCK BENSON

Salukis were al so outre bounded, 52-33.
Chuck Benson and Dick Ga rrett led the sco ring for the
Salukis with 18 and 14 points
res pective l y.
Benson also
grabbed 12 r ebounds to lead
the Salukis .
Southern took a five day
r espite before trave ling to
the Sun Carnival to meet San

DICK GARRETT

th e. r V:o games th ey played at Francisco in the fir s t round .
Th e sco re was 22- 17 in favor
El P a50. They lost the first
game to th e Universit y o f San of th e Dons midway through
Francisco. 71-55.
The 16- the first half when Sa n Franpoint spread was the largest cisco outscored 12 to 1 [0 take
margin of a Sal uki defeat since a co mmanding 34 -1 8 l e ad with
Februa r y, 1964 when Evan s - 5:15 r e maining. SIU c ut the
ville defeated Southe rn 94-73. margin to 38- 28 at halftime
The game that s t an ed SIU o n baskets by Juare z Ro son th e two-gam e losing s treak borough, Garrett and Benson.
was a loss to Ari zona, 65-50
Th e second half cont in ue d
on Dec . 16 in th e Arena. It m uch the sa me as the first
was the first loss in the Ar e na until with about e ight minutes
fo r the. SaJ uki s in 31 games. r e maining in the game Gardating back to Ma r ch, 1965. r e t[ hit tw o jumpers a nd a
The Arizona gam e sea n ed l ayup by Griffin brought the
out as if t he Sal uk!s would sco r e to 53-4 8, th e Dons s till
wi n the game ha nd il y as t hey l ead ing.
jumped ou t [0 a qUick 14-4
Fri sco called a t imeo ut to
lead, wit h all fi ve staning r eg r oup, and it must have
Saluki s co ntribu[ing
to the wo rk ed because
th ey outsco rin g. Ari zona quickly ral- sco r ed th e Saluki s th e rest
lied fo r eight quick po int s t o of the way 18-1, to giv e the m
pull th e sco r e to 14-12 with th e 71-55 victo r y.
10 minutes r em aining in the
SIU s hot onl y 38 per cent
first quaner.
d urin g the gam e while t he Dons
The l ead then see- sa wed burned th e hoop at 60 pe r cent
back and fonh wit h neither e ffic ie ncy .
Although
the
t ea m t ak in g a lead of more Saluki s too k 17 more shots
San FranCi sco.
th ey
than four points for the r est than
of the half. The Saluki s had sco r ed tWg fewe r fi eld goals.
Th e big difference in the
a le ad of 28- 27 with a little
m o r e than a min ut e left when game might have been the
Mickey
Foste r of Ari zo na fou l s. Southern co mmitted 21
scq r ed two buckets, the l ast foul s and the Do ns capitalized
one a 30-foOte r with one sec- o n thi s by m akin g good on 21
of 28 c harity tosses. So uthe rn
ond It;:ft o n t he clock.
The second half wa s a dif- cou ld manage on l y 11 of 18
free throws.
ferent story .
Ga rre tt
was th e l ead ing
T he Saluki s cu t the margin
sco r e r for South e rn with 20
[0 32-33 in favor of Ar izo na.
wh e n the Wildcat s ' s tron g of- points ,ql1d Benson wa s next
Be nson and Rosfens e and tight defense began with 10.
t o take its [Oil on Sout hern. borough were th e leading r eArizona's s hooting sp r ee bounders for South ern With
provided a lead of 52-34 mid- e ight apiece . Sill o utre boundway through th e second half. e d the Dons 33-32.
The Maryland game found
The on ly Saluki to score during that time was Willie Grif- Garre!! tyin g his career high
fin. Who sank tWO foul shots. of 28 points as a Saluki. He
The Salukls had another cold pre viously had scored 28
shooting night, as they hit only against St. Pete r's in the NIT
33 per cent of shet s as com- last year.
Maryland Jumped to a 4-0
pared with the 52 per cent
that
Arizona
shot.
The lead, but two Jumpers by Gar-

rett and one by Howard Keene (0 make the final score 73-72.
gave SIU a 6-4 lead.
In addition to Garrett's 28
The lead went back and forth points, Benson chipped in with
until with the Salukls down 13.
The -5alukls shot a re18- 16, they out sco r e d the T e r- spectable 47 per cent, the
r apins 9-1 to take 25-21 ad- highest shooting percentage
vantage . The T e rps then ral- they've had tbJs season.
lie d for seve n straight and
sru was down by one. Garr e!!' s layup gave the Salukis
th e lead again, but the score
was tie d 30-30 when Garrett
and Benson hit two jumpers
to give Southe rn a 34-30 lead
at halftime.
Southe rn' s biggest lead of
the half was five points, 4641, when Maryland r allied with
e ight straight points fo r a
49-46 lead.
Southern came
back to knot the score at 55all with 4: 46 left. The teams
then traded buckets the rest
of the way and the score at
the end of regulatio n time was
63-63.
The overtim e period started
auspiciously for the Salukls
with Bobby Jack son. Benson
and Bruce Butchko
hitting
three from the field to push
Southern to a 69 - 6 3 lead.
Each t ea m then trad e d buckets
and then the T e rps scored five
to come Within one point of
the Salukls, 71-70.
With only 13 seconds left
in the game.
Garrett was
fouled by Pet e Johnso n·. Garr ett sank both e nd s o f the
one and one to give SIU a
73-70 lead. Maryland scored
a basket in the final seconds

The Salukls had 19 rumovers
duripg the game,
and also
comml!!ed 20 fouls. Southern
outrebounded the Terps 49-30.
The Salukis' next game is
Sarurday against Indiana State
in Terre Haute.

Black Patent
Stretch
Brown Potent
Stretch
Block Leather
Stretch

Despite
fiendish torture
dynamic BIC DUD

writes first time,
every time!
SIC'S rugged pair of
stick pens wins again
in unending war
against baU,point
skip, clog and smea r.
Des pite horrible
punishment by mad
scientis ts, SIC still
writes first time, every
time. And no wonder.
SIC'S '· Dyamite" Ball
is the hardes t metal
made, encased in a
solid brass nose cone.
Will not skip, c10C
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702 S. lIli.nois

'W restlers Take 5th in Invitational
The Saluki wre stlers fin - fo r first in tbe 191 - pound
isbed fifth in a "field of eight class to Gary Seymour of
teams at the Oklahoma St ate WSC , who won a 7-i decision .
Invitational Wrestling Mee t at In the pre liminary r ound s,
Stillwater, Okla., shortly be - Bulow s q ueezed by Bob Gun fore the quarter break.
ther of BYU 2-1 and Peter
Southern totaled 45 paims Waff of Oklahoma State 3 -1.
to finish. behind Oklahoma
In the heav ywe ight cJas s ,
State, with 76 points, Okla- Rich Se loove r wa s narrow l y
homa with 74, Brigham Young defea ted b y Tom Beeson of
University with 58, and Ar i - WSC . 3-2, for fir s t pla ce .
zona State with 51.
Se loove r dre w a bye in t he
Finishing below the Sa iuk is first r ou nd and then de feated
we re Wyo ming with 39 JX>ints. John Ward of Oklahoma, 8-5,
Western Colorado State with in the semifinals.
35, and Colorado State with
Julian Gabrial a n d Ben
24 points.
Coope r ca ptured the o nl y th ird
Oklahoma State and Okla- place spotS for So uthe rn.
homa each captured four fir sts
Gabria l , in the 160-pound
out of the 11 weight divisions. cla ss , beat Dick Johnso n of
Arizona State captured two Arizo na State, 4-3 , for t hird .
and Wes tern Colorado [Ook In the prelimina r y round he
one .
pinne d Bob Turne r, WCS, in
The Salukis ca ptured two 3: 45 with a cradle. Ga br ial
seco nds , the 191-pound class the n lost a decision to C leo
and (he heav-yw eight dass. McC lory of Oklahom a, 5-3 ,
Al Bulow lost hi s battle in the se mifinal.

Three More Teams Move Into
College Unbeaten Cage List

Cooper, in the 177 -JX)und
class, wo n a split decision
uver Dick T ho mpson of Ari zona State after tying t he fir s t
twO hea t s, I-I. Ea rlier Cooper defeated John Nelson of
WC S. 5- 1. In (he se m ifinals,
C har les Shi ve r s of O kl a ho ma
won a t ight decision a v e r
Coop€>r ,4 -3.
AI L ipper fini s he d fourth
when Leon Micke lson of Wy o m ing de c isione d him, 2-2,
1-0 in the final round of the
167-pound we ight divi s ion. In
the first r o und, Lipper de fea te d Bud McDanl a l of Oklaho m a 3-2, only to lose to
J oe Ly m an o f BYU in the
se mifinal s , 7-2 .
Southern's Steve Sarossy
captured fifth in the liS - po und
divis ion when he edged R ich
Hartm an of Wyo ming, 2-0.
Ea rlier , Tom Pen ningto n of
Ok laho ma beat Sa r ossy, 3-1,

but Sa r ossy defeated ' J a h n
Vigil, WSC, 7-3 in the consolation br acket to ea r n his s hot
at Ha rt m an .
Tom Ste ngren finished sixth
in the J 23-pound as Doy le
Davies of Wyoming pinned
Ste ngre n in 3:22 on t he final
. ro und . Larry Wagne r of Arizo na State defe ated s te ngre n l
6-1 in the fir st round, but
Ste ngre n defea te d J ack War d
of CSU, 5-3 in the se mifinal s ,
'
Saluki s' Rich Allen and Ton;i
Duke won seve nth pla ces i.n
their divi sions because of
ELOOVE R
byes.
RIC H 5
Allen was defeated by David Well s of Oklahoma in 5,35
McGuire ot Oklahoma in the with a head lock and a figure
ope ning r o undofthe 130- pound tour.
class , 13 -0. Gary Dobson of
Tim T oppi ng and AI MurCSU then defe ated Allen 3 - 0 doc k ro u nded o ur t he $a luki
in the s emifin al. Allen had no finish e rs.
Topping fini s hed
one to wres tle in the f inal la s t in [he J3i -po und class
round fo r se ve nth place .
and Murdock ei ghth in the 145Duke wa s pinne d by Wayne pound division.

To p ace YOUR a
INSTRUCTiONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER
CLASSIFIED ADVER TISiNG RATES

·C omp l .. l . . . " clionl 1·5 ulinQ: ballpolnl p .. n .

( Ml n lmum-2 lin " .)

- Prinl in al l CAPI T A L LETTERS.

" In 5ect i on 5:
ago, lost twice in the ECAC's
1 DA y .............................. 3S C" p ... line
Holida y Fe s tival ir: New York.
Do n OI U5e 5epa,a te 5pace for PW'l c tual ion
3
DAY S .. (Co nU CUll ye) .....•.• 6SC" pe r line
Three unbe aten tea m s - Ok UCLA's talente d and deep
S kip 5pace5 b .. t .., .. rn wo . d5
lahoma C ity , St. Bonaventure s quad ro uted Minnesota, St.
5 DAYS .. (Co n ... cuti~e) .. ... ... 85( per line
Count an y part of a lin ....... full li ne .
and New Mexico - moved into Lo uis and Wyo ming to win its
·Mon .. y canno l b ...e fund e d jf ..d i5 canc elle d.
DEADLiNES
- D .. il y EI)'plilin ' ele""' e5 th .. Tilhl 10 re j e ct . n y
the Top Ten of the Assoc iated o w n Los Ange les cla ss iC for
Wed .th1"\l s.1. ..d .. two deyl p r io r 10 public.lion.
.dye.lill;ine copy.
T uel . .. d •.....•.......................... . ... Ftld.y .
Press ' co ll ege basketball po ll the si xth straight time . HousTuesda y, -bumping out Indi ana , [On thumped Br adl ey and MarDavidson and Boston College. q uette and the n barely bea t
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM
To p-ranked UCLA ran its North Texas State 45 - 43 for
victory streak to eight for the the Rainbow ClassiC c ha m Moil order fonn wi th remit tance to Doil y E gyp tian, Bldg . T -48, SIU
season and 42 in a ll to hold pionship in Honol ulu .
NAME _______________________________________________ DATE_'___________
its place ove r undefea ted
Hous ton, the No.2 tea m wi th
PH ON E NO .
AD D R E ~S
UCLA r ea 13 -0 reco r d.
ceived 36 o f the 37 fir s t pl ace
KIND
OF
AD
CHECK
ENCLOSED
RUN
AD
votes With Ho uston getting the
F or Sale DE mp loyment
Ed Mcssotti swa m to a first
Personal 01 DAY
o the r.
FOR
T o find )" o u . (,OS I.
mu \l ip\)" 101 .. \ num b .. . of lin .. 5 Ijm~s "011 p" . I,n ..
The two Go li a th s of co ll e ge place fini sh i n th e 50- mere r
o For Re n t Wan ted
Se rvic es D 3 DAYS
" I i n dic .. ted under . "Ies . F o r e"limpl ... . f y o u run
Offered
bas ke tball probab ly will sea le freest yle at the Co ll e g ia te
OFo urod
D Entertainment
O
S DAYS
• fiye lin e ad fot f;\'~ dlO)· I . ' 0 111\ ('O SI .5 S~ 2S
,,\1 0 '" 3 da )' " fa. Old
the c hampion sh ip in t hei r ea g- Swim Coa ches All Sta r Meet
( 8S""S ) . d. a t ...·o line ad t o • •h.". d .. y. "01 10;
OHeip Wonted
o Won te d
' 0 .... r. If m.,Jl.,d
$1. 30 ( 65 .. ,,2 ). MJn.mum "0 "
(o r . . " "d i .. 19 " .
erly awaited due l Jan . 20 at at F t . Laude rdale , F l a ., ove r
the Houston Astrodo me before the Christmas brea k.
Massoni ' s winning time was
u pwards o f 40 ,000 spec tator s.
Rank ed i n o rder be hind the :25 . 2.
Mossoni a l so turned in t he
B ig Two are: 3, Nonh carolina, 7- 1; 4, Vanderbik, 9 - 1; same ti me to win a fir st in
5 , Kentucky , i- I; 6 , Tennes - [he same e ve m at the Ft . Lau see , 6-1; 7. L' tah, i O-l; 8, Ok- derda le Forum Christmas Inlaho ma C ity . 8-0; 9. SI. Bon- vitational .
Other S IU s wimm ers at th e
aventu r e , 9-1 and 10, New
coaches meet were Scan ConMexico , 11- 0.
Te nnessee, beaten for [he ke l, who wa s seca ne in the 100firs t ti m e, fell f rom fo urth m ete r freestyle; VerrJ Dasc h,
to sixth.
Utah also s uffered third in the 400-me ter fr eeits fir st loss but he ld seventh style, and Bob Schoos, fourth
place. Indi ana , third a week in (he 200-meter fr eesty le .
ago with an unbea ted r eco rd,
bowed a u{ afte r losses to
Wes te rn Kentucky and So uthe rn Methodist. Davidson, previou s ly ranke d e ighth , fe ll OUt
on its 80-67 loss to Vande rTh e Da ily Eg ypti a n re s e rves th e right to rej@c t a ny a d vert isin g copy . No r@fund s on ca nc ell@d od s .
bil t in the Suga r Bowl final.
Ros ton Co llege, 10th a wee k

By The Assoc iate d Press

Swimme r s Place
In All Star Mee t

2 ......

o

o
o

4

3

p 'a ily Egyptian Classif'i ed Ads

SIU Takes
3 Places in
Indoor Meet
Southern's th ree repr ese ntatives place d in [he
No rtheas t Boos ters Indoor
Tra c k ~ ee[ at Monroe , La . ,
Dec . 18 .
Ross McKe nzie fini she d
fir st in the 440-ya rd da s h
with a tim \! of 49 seco nd s .
Oscar Moore fini she d
second in the t wO mil e r un ,
only three te nth s of a seco nd
be hin d [he winne r, Ch,ris McC ubbin s o f Ok lahoma Sta te
University. who JX.Istcd a rime
of 8:52. 8.
Mitch Livin gs ton placed
third in [he high jump with a
mark of s ix feet e ight in ches ,
only twu s ho rt o f [he winner.
The mee t anrac red so m e of
the bjg nam es in Unires Sta res
track and fi e ld , in c luding
Olympian Ralph Bosto n.

FOR SALE

Poodle puppies fer Ch ristmas . AKC ,
while, reasonable. Benlon ., 39-2"09.
41 56

The Educational Nu r sery School.
ChUdren 3-5. En r lchedcreatlveprog.
Foreign lang. Instruction. 457- 85OQ.
BEI 832

'61 Chev •. exc . condo Orig. owner ,
gd . tires, auto. Ca ll 5.,Q-3187 . 10476

tfELR WANTED

Must sell: wife or ·Ioye r. Pre( wife .
Will sel l love r ; '60 Austin Heal e)'.
See at ll28 Old Wesl Main a ft e r 3;00.
10478

Male facto r )' boo r for plant ncar
CanC"TV Ul e processing government
surplus gunpowder.
Not mUltary.
$2.25 pe r ho ur. Mlnlmum 20 hours.
3 s hift s , 80 time can be ta ilo red.
992 _2141 OrdUi o r 54<J-6331, e ven.
10480

U"i va"iry rafIV/otiofU requ ire
oil
.in9le IInJ.fVroduota I,,,d.,,. mil" live
in J.cc.p,.J Livin9 C.", ers,
'igned
confroc , lor whicn milS! be filed wi,h
the OH· ComplI' HOllsing

Sludent wo rke r s needed In make-up
dept. and pressroom at Dall y EgypIlan . P ressroom work Is l ate shi ft,
bonu s Is paid. Night work In make _
up. Sec M r . Epperhe lme r at Building
T -" 8.
10481 "\

Contraci for Lakewood Park, duplex
approved housing fo r male .
Call
549-6290. after 2 p.m.
41 60

Gotr c lubs. Br and nelO.', ne v(o r used .
StJII In plastic co" e r. Se ll fo r ha lf.
Ciill 7- 433-1.
RA 1857
We buy and sell used furniture. 41 / 2
m iles south of Carbondal e on U. S. 5 1.
Phone 54Q- 1782.
BA J 858
1968 BeneJil
mow r cycle demonstrator s iile . One 350 c c; new_5695,
now S500. One I iSec sc ramble r, 382
miles;
ncw-S535, no w-$ 325. One
250cc sc rambler, low mileage . See
Mike at Southe rn illinois Bool.; and
Suppl y, 710 S. Il linOis lIr phone 549_
5839.
BAI859
Tropical fish al l equipme nt , food ,
plant s ,
Open 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
F r ey' s Aquari um , 320 E. Wal nut ,
Carbondal e.
10-1 75

Sleeping room kllc hen privileges. lor
2 boys. 457- 6286.
BB1851

FOR RENT

SERVICES OFFERED
Ai rpl ane rides. Fly with I1c.,.nsed
commercia! pUOI In new modem airc r aft. 25 m in . tour of Southe rn
lno! s , S~awnee Nal lonal For~st. Bald
KnC'lb, etc . ~lu st have 3 people pcr
load at $5 each. T ransponatlOn furnished If needed. Call 549- 2835 beIween 11;30 and 12;15 dally. BE I864

11'-

Selling Gm. Ac r es Tr . contract fo r
winter and spr ing.
Ca ll 9- 6764.
10477

'"0'

°

omce.

Housetraller IOx45. Sha r e with one
mal e . CartervUlc. 985-2427. 10479
5-nn. houSf' for re nt. Near Dr. ·s
Ha.pltaJ . No pet s. Inquire 3 12 W.
Oak.
BBI846
Vlllage Rentals, gradu ale sntdenl
apa rtments and trailers. Approved
housing fo r undergradu at e upperc.lal!il!imen. Traile r s, ho uses, and
apan me nl s .
41 7 W. Main. Phone
7- -1 144.
B81848

Apt . space for I gl.rl . $66 momh.
Unly . approved for fresh . , soph. ,
Jr. or sr. Phone 7- 7263.
B81852
Girls S36.66/ mo . term contract. All
uti!. paid. Phone 7-7263.
BRIB53
Two nice s leeping rooms fo r bo~' !'l
in approved hoUSing. Ph. 68-1 -36-1 I
or 684-32Q5. 316 N. Oth M·ooro.
B81854

Roo~s fo r r en! for bpy ;'
privileges . CaLI 7- 555-1.

Cooking
B81860

Men;
for the first time , Sha wnee
House offers room - only COntr;;"'ClS.
You can do no bette r. 805 w. Free_
man, or call 457- 2032 o r S4Q-38-4 9.
BBI861
Girl needed 10 ta ke o ... e r COntracl
$11 0 per-qu~ n er, COOk.ing prlvUege s:
Ciill Tom 453- 2431.
BBJ86 2
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Gymnasts Edge 111;no;s !n
Dual Me~t
Co~ch

was

well

Bill Meade said he
pleased with the

.:ieason
H

with," Meade said, fifth,
which was the long
and this is a good indicator horse." Meade said.
uIllinois wanted to win the

performance of the Southern's for future meets this year."
mens gymnastics team in the
I I Actually."
Meade conrlndual meet with the University ued, " the score gives no inof Ullnois on Dec. 16.
dication as to the closeness
The score was
189.15 to of the meet.
182.90 with SlU coming out on
tOp.
"Thi~ was the highe st point

[otal we've ever opened the

PAUL MAYER

meet badly. as the ove,rflow
crowd in Huff Gym

on

the U.

of I. campus
indicated,"
Meade pointed OU( . "But our
' boys didn't get excited."
"We (SIU) were behind aftSlU took four firsts out of
er the second event and we the seven event s, and also
only took the lead after the chalked up three seconds. '
"We did real fine in our
four strong events, floor exercise, rings, long horse and
high bar:' Meade said. HWe
averaged better than 9.0 for
the three individuals in each
even.'"
"In all," Meade concluded,
" I was pleased with our steady
etton."
"We may run inco some
trouble this term because we
lost Ron Harstad
through
grade trouble," Meade said.
"We're also going to have
some trouble with only 12
men on the squad," Meade
said . HWe may have to give
R ON HARSTAD
up point s in one even t t o get
more for another event."
In the
individ ual events,
Gene Kelber captured a first
in floor exe rcise With 9.45.
Paul Mayer was ' third with
of the most dramatic foot- a 9.05 and Pete Hemmerling
ball games ever pl ayed and fifth with an 8.8.
it was [he second st raight
In s ide horse, Mayer was
year rhar Meredith's ream lost third With an 8.7, followed
a spine-ringler to (he packers by Swan Smith With a 8.65
for the NFL titl e.
for founh and Fred Dennis
The handsome, 29-year-old with an 8.05 for sixth .
Texan made his comments
On th e still rings Dennis
after being told that rhe Dallas was first with a 9.4, Wayne
Times Herald had reponed Borkowski third with a 9.25
in a copyrighted sto ry that he and Ja ck Hultz fifth with a
already had de c ided to rerire. 9.0.
The story . by Steve Per Dale Hardt took first on the
kin s , said the quarterback raid trampolin e with an outst anding
a few teammates and fri ends 9.6.
Joe Dupree finished
of his retirement plans on the founh with an 8. 9, and Skip
plane home from Green Bay Ray was sixth with an 8. 45.
Su nda y night.
The Salukis captured the
" If I decide to quit. 1 won't two, three and fo ur spots on
do it this way." sa id rhe eight- the long horse, wit h Mayer
year pro vereran fro m So uth- getting a 9.4, Hardt a 9.1
ern Methodis t. "I"II c a II and Hemmerling a 9.05.
e veryone in and anno un ce it."
So uth e rn did the same on
the parallel bars with Harstad
getting a 9 .2, Hemmerling a
9.0 and Mayer an 8.7.
The Sal ukf s ' best. event was
so ry routine and two o ptio nal t he last of the meet, the hjgh
rout ines.
bars, as th ey captured the first
Sue Roge rs, another SI U three places.
Hemmerling
gymnast, fini s hed fifth, bur scored a 9.35, Dennis a 9.2
Vogel said Mi ss Roger s had and Smith an 8. 85.
"tro uble wit h the co mpulAl so o ver the holiday break:
sory." Miss Rogers sti ll has the Sal uki gymnasts competed
a c han ce to make rhe team, individuall y In the Eastern
a lrhough [he re win on ly be Gymnastics Meet at Ft. Laudthree members.
erd ale, Fla .• which was more
Donna Bascomb, a freshman of a t rainin g session than a
from SIU, finished seventh, meet.
and is almost eliminared.
HS ome of the boys had the
"She did a very ni ce job flu," Meade said. "But they
in getting through the three came out of it okay. "
e vents,
Coach Vogel s aid,
The neX[ meet for the gym .. but [h e competitio n was nasts will be on Jan. 13 at
tough. "
Iowa State University.

Meredith May Quit Football
NEW YORK (A P) - Quarter back Don Meredith of t he Dallas Cowboys admitted Tuesday
he is consjdering rerirement
f rom pro football, but said
he won 't make a decision for
anothet two momhs.
"i'm thinking of qUirting
bU[ I haven't m ade up my
mind and won't for [wo
months, " he raid The Assoc iated Press.
·'Maybe I ' ll
pla y and maybe I won·t . I
just don't know. But I definirel y haven't deCided.
" I 'm Still emotionally spent
from rhe game .
I want {Q
serrle down and think i t over."
The ga me he wa s r e ferri ng
to wa s rhe Cowboys' 21-17
loss to . Green Bay Sund ay
for the National Football Le ague c hampionship. It wa s o ne

FRED DENNIS

This Week's Dandy Deal

Heavenly Fried
Chicken Di/n ner
( ~ Chicken, French Fries & Slaw)

98~

Judy Wills Top Gymnast Contender
Jud y Will s , one of SIU ' s
outstandin g wom e n gymnasts ,
has become the leading contender to win a berth o n the
trampoline s quad fo r the
World Games .
Miss Wills fini s hed first in
t he Winter National Cham pionship, at Ft. Lauderdal e ,
Fla . • over the break, which is
the first trial fo r the World
Games team.
Women' s Gymnastics Coa c h
Herb Vogel said Miss Will s
pe:r:formed "almosr faultles s l y" in getting a 9. 4.
In the trials, the gymnasts
have {Q p:rform one compul-

Jan . 3-9

to

E. Main, Carbondale

a: $~ SDAI. BOUSE

c:

RESIDENCE FOR MEN

ROOMS WITH
OR
WITHOUT MEALS
AVAILABLE
Phone 9.3849 or 7.2032
for details

close to campus

central.l y air conditioned
maximum soUnd privacy

